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L OUTRAGES IN THE COM. REGION.

Turbulence in the South

Hcfasal of Colored Testimony

L Disturbances in South Carolina.

YH UROrDAK Z70TZ3S.

THE COAL MINING OUTR1QES.

Mar VIIIalnv-T- he Murder at Mr. II off inn n--
A liaBae Hlwa Up with Uuapovrder Cainpll Kiliox.riht W. H. A.
Tho lottsvllle Miners' Journal of vnnt.rriAv

I V .... ...li.... I . . . - . i . ,una tun iuuww in reinamuoie narrative:
JUls community was thrown into cnnAtnmn.

tlon on Batuiday morning by the telegraphic
uui'uucciuruii mav a woo naa attauKea a row

Of bouses at Mount Carmel. blown them nn
wnu jnmuer, muruertu one 01 iae lcmues andurea at tne others, wno ran for their lives.
We Lave taken considerable pains to pro-nr- e

the I articular. cause, etc.. whlrh
rere five to our readers. Between 1 and

ociock on Saturday morniug, while
ionueeu miners employed In the ro-o- t.

rative colliery of F. Khoads & Co. weresleep-lr- g

quietly In their board in if house, kent
by David Williams, one of the men, namediGeortje UofTnian, beard some one iniklmr
noise at the door as if trying to pry it open.
After listening some time he got up and looked
out of the wiudow, and discovered a large
TifkrtT of men nrfimtd th. hikimA nnA .i...

O Warm to the inmates. Wo sooner had he doneJlils than several shots were Bred In at the win
dow, one 01 mem tauing eiiect under his jaw
ard passing out the top of his bead. The other
inmates sprang from their beds, and, without
storping for their clothing, ran out and made
their en-ape- , although the mob, which num-
ber d over fifty (some say one hundred) men,
fired about a hundred shots after them,fortunately without effect. The inmates
hud barely escaped from the house when

Ja keg of powder which had been carried into
the home, and ignited bv a long fuse from the

j Outside, exploded with terrific effect, blowing
V li e tat le ei.d and side off, and entirely gutting

iue umiuiug. u was me evident lnteution of
the s to hasten the inmates of the hon-- e

into eternity without a moment's warning, and
Pplisbed oul for the timely awakening of Mr.
tlloffmaD, who only awoke for a moment to gaze
pout Into the nteht uoon his assassins, ore:).
jtory to closing his eyes in the last long sleep
I that knows no waking. ,
I Alter blowing up this hone the mob fired
finto the windows of the house of a man named'meltz, a teamster, who had but a short time
liefore moved the family and goods of a

"blackleg" from Shamokin. The balls
Hew around his bed, but fortunately none of
them hit him.
' Fiends from the lower regions could not have
towel ved a more hellish plot to destroy life andutrage humanity. Let us see who is renpouxlble
lor this crime, the cause, etc. Some time since

lease was bought on the colliery by a New
fork party for 75,00.
t Stock was being sold and the colliery went to
;ork on the cooperative plan, wbeu someone

with the W. li. A. wrote a commuui-fa- t
Ion to the leader's organ condemning the

ioiire movement pronouncing it a swttr.lie,
Ind stating that the colliery was not worth
IfiOOO, cautioning all Die men agalnut taklti;;
loy interest In it. From that day troubles com- -
I etced, and have continued at this colliery,
iftie stockholder in the new Cooperative Col-ier- y

was shortly afterwards followed to Ash-n- d
by a party of the W. B. A., and was

Hacked In the streets of that borough and
t verelv I eaten by three men, one of them a
lesideut of a Branch, for which the latter
bb arrested and held to ball to

nswer. The men working at the colliery since
at time have been booted and tantalized on all
deB by the W. B. A.; they have been compelled
go armed nlirht and day for fear of urns. .ml

iolence; in fai t, such a relau of terror has
liever fcefoie been known in any of the coal
fields, at d at last they have commenced war
ftgamet those men who were willing to woric on
fplnn approved and at firm warmlv cominf nded

editor of the leader's oriran of tae W. B.
who. then. Is resuonnible for thU lat dnd

it blond and horror? We submit the uucoti-j-
0 on intelligent public for solution.

TUKBCLKNCEnTIIE SOUTH.

fh It rrent KuKlux ,!.tll lell vry I?!?-- pt fnrait ram.iniiy uti (He Mints.Judge l'ryor, of Frai.kfort. Kv.. aditr,l
lie Grand Jury of Frajkfort countv, on tl a
7th nit . In ie"iLrri to Mim repeiit it.-r- l

ly a bund of armed men, who the mm
erer oi a negro ir om jut. Sevci'al passages of
is aridies ate f iuu reft as si the nr- -
tnt bearing of Ktntucky laws, lie said:
Tke refusal of this Court to permit the neirriv testify in the case of Scroirgius was, I have

uouoi. me real cnue ot the a;pdaraiice o
midniuht judges at your countv jail. ISould not admit it coutclenlfoudly.for, as Jud;,no power to reneal the Ftat-- . k on ma

pibji.et of testimony. The only a'.tcrnaiive left
jie, aner your- - investigation (tad concluded,

s to hand him over to the Fed. ml authorities;
ut It seems that the jurisdiction of that court
ver the crime, as well as the State courts, is to
a determined by an unlawful organization,
nought into existence for the purpo.--e of

IWatlng tbo laws with impunity, and
iieving oau men irom punUtlfment.

thete secret, masked courts u.r tr
Leld, and men taken from our county jsilaI .I..!- - .. Ill 1 - , . a ... . . I .urn nuu pirik-ur- c, ana at iqo rix oi thefiucu all who resist them, we had as well

ar aown our temples of justice, and Dlace our
ves, liberty, and property in their hnda.
hera is no excr.se, justiflcation, or palliation
r such conduct, aud brave men would scorn
CDgnge in it. Some one or two negroes have
eu sbot aown in my district by armed men m
xguise. While men havo been lacerated with
e lash under the of these
urt, a deed as dark as the cover- -
g that hides their, faces from the vie-
w's View. Judgment id nrnnnnnna.l

y the silent hour of night by a judge w bone
cgmeut is eutier executed oy a rope around
e neck or the lash upon the back. Humanity
volts at it. Public sentiment, with the aid r.f

le Legislature and courts, alone can check it.
Hie negiots I allude to were killed beoaue they
iere summoned as wituerses in the FederalluiU aud were not allowed to testify at hone,
fits man was taken from your jail because the
iuu wMum iiovicaia leeury atraiusi him In
is Court. There should be

i organization; la my judgment, there is none
iw ana never can ue.
Lwlruirai la Maui h rnrallait-I'alt- ed Hlatea
The Washington correspondent of the New
'iijt iribuva writes:
C'j.criior Sco'.t ha cV.V.J u;jou Pre IJeat
r U Lilt J Btatce troope to eupprcst outrages la !

the counties of Umlon and Tork, in South Caro-
lina, where he reports that men are murdered
or driven from their homes nightly, becaue of
their political opinions. Governor 6cott Informs
the President that there is no sufficiently

netded protection, and that If he did
have at his disposal competent mil na
force, there are no funds in the Bute Treasury
to transport and subsist them. He sys that It
is not juxt or reasonable in the Government to
expect him, with the limited military resources
of the State, to successfully meet in the field thetialnpd soldiers who held the United Slates at
bay for four years, and often achieved signal
triumphs over its best armies; and that to
exiect ims oi mm is to imitate theEirrntlnn

J improvement, requiring the making of bricks
wnu nenner straw nor ciay. lie states thU
the Ku-K)u- x. that were formerly thought to
do a mere political gnoui, a moody spectre, con-
jured np for party purposes, is now a terrible
fact, an armed organization, thoroughly
equipped, having its field, staff, and line officers,
and established lines of communication. He s ty

. It f 1 1 , . .m.ii, ii vAuigrrss win pass an act guaranteeing
mo uuii muu reiuiuurenineiii ior moueys ex-
pended in suppressing domestic violence, South
Carolina can then obtain the necessary credit to
niobtitzft tier militia and sustaiu them in the
field. Nothing but a permanent garrison in the
disaffected sections will give protection
to the men who are threatened with murderor exile, solely because of their fidelity tothe nrincltilcs Ot fren rmvprnumnt A. on
evidence of tho condition of things in So ith' Carolina, the facts are stated that, on Lint
niouaay, a company ot United States troops,
that left Columbia for York, had the railroadtorn np In their front by a body of armed men,
arid were obliged to march by the road. On
JridRy last the Republican members of theLegislature, now sitting, paid men to picket theroad leading from the capital, because of wll-grouud-

fears of aKu-Klu- x raid upon their
lody. A committee of three members of theLegislature of South Carolina will arrive here
in a day or two to lay the condition of affairs in
South Carolina before the President. Mr.
Warren Wilkes, the leading conservative mem-
ber of the South Carolina Legislature, is one ofthe committee.

EUROPE.

t'afe Nceoea In Pnrlv.
The capital Is rapidly resuming its wonted ap- -

uu wuuict.nin wereas deterted as a Pompeilan street the Rue St..... , ...I4rk.A i. .i nit..... t njuoi vi no oucui as a uy-w- ay jn an rJngllsU
cathedral town. The theatres wore closed, many

eftentially forlorn. Now, writes a London News
vuucrp.uutui., juu may eiron irom the Made-leir-.e

along the Boulevard des Capuclnes, theliOUleVArd ftjtliAn nr 11. ..f n( t . .
almost fancy that no shadow of death has passed
V T a iaUt

ine weather Is somewhat too cold to permit
Of Kit tin ir int rtf rinnr hut If. u,m ... l., . , uuv ;uu i' who our
uenit-tas8- e at any famous cafe on the Boulevards'

. ... .rvm Ih 1 .i T ' I r 1" me i u.ais iuyai your ears win oe assailedby the accustomed din of dominoes, and theonly chancre ammrrnt will hr that mu ni k
n.en are clothed in uniform, and that thewomen s dresses are less brilliant than of yore.
Crowds of idlers Btaud admiring tbe shamjewelry aud cheap but tasteful ornaments intbe numerous bazaars. In the Cafe Madrid
U ice closed during the 6iege, by order of theGovernment, on nrmint. nf tha miti,l,,Hnnn..
projects hatched within Its walls you may

J w w'niiituv, nuu I cm I ,utl
newfpapers in perfect calm, though surroundedby writers of tli mnot rpnuhli
speakers in the most republican clubs of repub-
lican France. Take a turn on the Boulevards,
yon will find them so crowded with flaneursand Idlers of both ppvps thutttininii.. j:m
cult matter to make one's way through the
inuuf;. i,io uaviu oi oia, me people haveeaten bread, have taken water, and washed,and have made themselves nf a phunrfni m,n.
tcuance.

Au.trln'n Favarnblfi Flaanclal Ntatemftat.
The AuBtlinn flnnnr-ln- l ttniammii f.-- lenn.

more favorable than was expected. The revenue
received for ISTfl KTrnl.H ih. om,..,.
mated, nnd left a cash balance of 40,000,000.
The Minister of Finance had estimated a deficit
for 1871 ol 80,000,000, and was authorized t sell
60,000,00( of rentes. He will sell 88,000,000,
which will produce 35.000,000; and with thisamount, added to the balance on hand, he will
be enabled to cover the deficit and pay the cou-egu- b

of 187:2.

THE OYSTER WAR.
gtlzurr of a Fleet mt Ve.-- el Near AanapalU.

Oil Wtdnesdav last, whtln tho
cieami.r, uudtr charge of Captain Hunter D;v- -

ii.rvju, nus Jjiug in Annapolis Harbor, andduring the temporary
. absence....of her. cjmmau- -

.1.- .- .1... J. 1 iucr. euo mas m miicu ir iiumeuiate duty underwarrants Issued by Justk- - Thompson, audi"u ii uuo oi o iin mi uuvaii, chargingthat some six or more pungies had violated tbeoyster laws t.f the State, in dredging for oysters
on Thomas Point, ou the ultimo. The An-
napolis litpublican says:

It appears that oh the 27th of February
Lemuel Mitchell made the complaint nn ieroath
befoie the roaghttate, aud he was by the sheriff
B'ada special deputy to make the arrest, aud
with nposxo coiiitutus he accordingly went ou
the expedition. Ua the afternoon of Wednesday
the steamer returt ed with a prize, consisting ofa fleet ot vessels as follows, which were for the
time belug anchored in the Severn river, oppo-s- it

ibe Naval Academvi-Schoon- ers Hope,
Margaret Brown, Gazelle. Jas. C. Clarke, SarahSophia, and Foxwell. Ou Thursday tbe cseof the sctoober Hope came up lor trial
before the justice; several witnesses were
examined on the part of the State
and defeusr; the testimony being conflicting, thejuttice held the matter tb curia. At 10 o'clock
Thursday morning, the ase of the schoouerMargaret Lrown, Captain Henderson, was com-
menced, acd up to this writing (Friday uou)has not beeu concluded. In this case Rand tilrpr ears for the defense. The remaining caes
will iict probably come up, as it is thought thejiulgmint of tbe justice In the two cases now
progressing will decide the rest, the testimony
being the same in all the cases. These vessels
all hail from Baltimore."

luoal inTpLEianrjoq,
The Kadan Cas

Court nf Quarter Seiin Judge Vei,c,
The trial of Gilbert Radan on tbe charge of

adultery, before reported, was resumed to-da-
y.

The defense set up that he was regularly
divorced from the prosecutrix in New York, and

as afterwards publicly and legally married to
Mrs. Kelly, and that all the acts charged against
him wete of the dates subsequent to tbe second
marrlrKe, and - it is also attempted to break
down the credibility of the witnesses for theprosecution.

When this trial is concluded prison cases will
be tkcu up.

Mvll Halts.
Vittriet Court, A'o. 8 Judgt l.pnd,

Abraham G. Jenks vs. Mary A. McGrath and
Magee, Hicks & Co. 5 William and H. K. Ral-u- tl

vs. same. Aciions of trover to recover thealueof goods alleged to have been delivered
by Miss McGriun to Magee. Hicks di Co., In
older to deprive plaintiffs of the power to col-
lect just debts. On trial.

A man living in Columbia, Pa., and owning
the-hous- e he lives in, lately refused to bury his
father, who died suddenly, but turned the body
over to the Coroner to be buried as a pauper,
signing his name to a paper which read as fol-li- V:

' 1 Li.cl'V IcIi-j- lo L.ke cuuydoi Utd
corpse cl my ia&er or pay Ivr Its burial."

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1871.

SECOND EDITION
TO-DAY- 'S CABLE NEWS.

THE FRENCH NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

The Government of September.

Demand for its Impeachment.

British ministerial Changes.

Tho Occupation of Versailles.

The Italy and Tunis Difficulty.

Demands of Italy Conceded.

BtC. Etc.. Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Amfmklf-Dnmaiil- od Imaeaoh-Dir- nt

mf the twyrniuent ( Mrfiutrr.Bordeaux, March 0 Evening la the Na-
tional Assembly this evening, Louis Beuue
Victor Hugo, and Qulnet made a demand for
the detention of members of the September
Government until they shall have retimed an
account of their acts uutil the evacuulon of
Paris. M. Delescluze submitted a demand for
their impeachment and arrest on the charge of
high treason.

A motion was made that the Assembly will
not return to Paris, but will sit elsewhere.

At the request of Thiers tho Assembly imme-
diately went into committee upon the question,
a decision upon which will be made
The Alabama Cln'm. V ronpect. af Metileiiieutt'foni'itliia.

London, March 7. The Josl learns that the
prospect of the settlement or all matters iu dis-
pute lietween the United States and England hy
tbe High Commission at Watihlugton is very
promising. There Is an evident disposition to
treat all topics with fairness. Discussions will
first take place upon the . fisheries, and after-
wards upon the Alabama claims.

The Daily News says a special convention is
entered Into, under which the

Vannaa Oocuintlon of V.mallle.
is extended nntil tbe 19th of March.

Tbe London Telegraph has a special despatch
from Florence announcing the
feeltleuieataf the Mltllouliy Between Italy and

The demand of Italy is fully conceded, and
the conditions imposed by the Fljrence Gov-ernme- Et

accepted.
t baaara la the Itrltlah ftllnl.try.

London, March 7. The Times announces
the following changes in thn Ministry- - The
Right Honorable George J. Goscben succeeds
the Right Hon. nugh C. E. Chllders
as First Lord of the Admiralty; the Right Honor-
able James Stans feld succeeds Goschen as Pre-
sident of the Poor Law Board; Mr. W. E. Baxter
succeeds Stansfeld as one of the Joljt Secreta-
ries of the Treasury; and Mr. George J.
Shaw Lefevre, at present Secretary for the
Home Department, succeeds Baxter as Secre-
tary of the Admiralty.

THE BRITISH MINISTRY.
Important Chancm la itlr. 3lnUto.e'a Cabl.w, new ipifoiuiuinutai.

A cable telegram published elsewhere an
Bounces Important Cu.nges as having just taken
place in Mr. Gladstone s Ministry. There have
been numerous reports of lale of still greater
changes, but tbe announcement of the new ap-
pointments by tbe London Times of this morn-
ing sets these first reports at rest. The changes
were rendered necessary by the continued ill
ness of the Right lion. Hugh C. E. Childers, the
First Lord of tbe Admiralty, whose physicians
recently declared that be'would not be able to
resume bis official duties for at least a ye ir.
Below we give brief bketches ot Mr. Gladstone's
new colleagues.

The Hlaht Il.n. irorae .lanrhlin Goarhn,
who rucceeds Mr. Childers as First Lord of the
Admiralty aud Lead of the British naval ad-
ministration, is tbe son of Mr. William U.
Goschen, a prominent London merchaut, of
German extraction, and was born in 1831. He
aastducated at Rugby and Oril College, Ox-
ford, from which institution, however, he did
not graduate, in consequeuce of enter-
taining conscientious scruples against taking
the oaths then enforced. la May,
1863, he entered Parliament as a member for
L01 don, in the Libtral interest, and has sig-ualiz- td

Lis career in the Houe of Commons bv
advocating earnestly the abolition of all reli-
gious teBts in the universities, and throwing
them open to dissenters. Iu July, 185, he wai
sgaln returned to Parliament for the city of
Lotdon, standing at the head of the roll, and.
was again successful at the election of N
ber, 1868. On November 30, 1865, he
was ppolntd Vice-Preside- nt of the Board
of Trade, audi on January 26, lbC6, Chancellor
of the Duchy of Lancaster, but retired from
office with the Russell Ministry, in June ot that
year. In December, 1808. be entered Mr. Glad-
stone's new Ministry as President of the Pojr
Law Board, the position which he vacates, to
accept the bead of the Admiralty Board. Mr.
Goscben, who has long been engaged iff busi-
ness as a merchant in London, has written
largely on financial questions, aud is the author
of a work on "The Theory of Foreign Ex-
changes."

The Hlaht Il.a. Jamea Mtaaafeld,
who sm ceeds Mr. Goschen as President of the
Poor Law Board, a very important office, was
born at Halifax, Yorkshire, in 1820. He was
educated at University College, London, and
was called to tbe bar at tbe Inner Temple in
1849. In April, 1859, he was elected to
the House of Commons for tbe bo-

rough of Halifax, in the adyjneed Liberal in-

terest, and still holds the seat to which be was
then elected. In April, 1863, be was appointed
a Junior Lord of the Admiralty by Lord Palsner--b

on, and displayed great administrative ability
!n tbe dkthar-- e of Lis dalles. Bat la April,
1664, be obliged to resign 00, account ol tfeo

dissatisfaction caused by Ms intimacy with
Maer.tai, the celebrated Italian agUtor, whose
correspondence from abroad reached him nnd-i- r

cover of Mr. Stansfeld's name, to avoid tbe
espionage of the London Pot Office. In Feb
ruary, I86A. however, be again entered ofTlce.
becoming Under-Secretar-y of State in Lord
KuIIe second administration, retiring with
tbe Ministry in June following. Iu Decem
ber, 18T.8. when Mr. Gladstone made
up blfminl-lry- , bo created a new offl.ie for the
epp- - ial benefit of Mr. SUnafeld, that of Third
Lord of the Treaury, which he has continue 1

to hold until the present time.
William VAmiarA 1 X a

who succeeds Mr. Stansfeld as Third L.inl of h
Trfflsury, was born at Dundee

.
lit 182.1, and ww

J J. a a n a

euui i veu ai me uign pcdikii, Hiimlce, and at the
University of Ldinbtiruh. He entered Pirlia
Blent as pronounced Liberal for the dis-
trict of Montrose in 1855, and still li ilds the
same seat, to which he was In
XMovcmi.er, ibos. waring Mr. Gladstone s ad
ministration he has held the D Mitimi of s-r- a

tary to the Admiralty Board. Mr. B.ixter some
years ago Visited this country, and g iva the re-
sult of bis observations iu a work eni.lfl.it
"America and the Americans," published lu
l&ou. lie la also the author of otfier works.

STATE FINANCES.

Tbe A ao tin I Apvraprlnifnn Kill .t thn !,:Inture.
Tbe annual appropriation bill reported to the

lower house of the State LegWUture appropriate
the sum of 1 3, 534. 597 for tbe expenses of the
State Government for the year. Tbe ll-- t of Item
in detail is too long for ptiblicatl in to-- d ly, but
we give a general suaimarof the ammuts
votea ny tne bin:
kxecutive iifllce (Governor, etc.). 19!)
h i n tHry'H t'ltlwe
AndMor-Ueiier- al s I'tllce
Sur yor--t neral's ofllct tl I ..It

cihoi s inice 1.1,63')
Attorney Hi iieral'Miinice &,t
Ailjtitalit-Oenerai'- otllco T.Tmt
Otllcn nf s'tip't. of Common Schools lnj'tfi
Sii)ort. of coiiuiioii schools 7oo,otm
Statu I.il.rMrlHH'8 tltlce s,!v.tj
Htate IlistoriHii's olllce n'w
State Arsenal, Ht: 8'4iI't iistoi.s and gratuities t m

Jiid(l s ol Miint iiit: (Joint. 8 i.ihim
I IlllHlIt l 111 COIUtH 4lt,IIIHt
Other ci urto Stu.it Ki
Interest nn luinie'i ileht 1,0 i

I.enlslRture (sBlarlen, kW.) 'yiM.'k
PuiiMc pi luting, tie Bl&u
Public itroutidH 1,4(NI
MIsci'llai-PMi- Ilarrlaimrg items 4,1:5

nlniern' oiphaus n:tivivi
Correctional auU cliarituble insitiutioiis... li,lr,

Tctal 3,ft:t4.;ii
Tbe following are tbe appropriation, in de.tail

tor charitable and correctlohal liistltntions:
Hoard nf Mate Charlt.los 4 am
Pennsylvania State Lunatic LtusDlfal in ,um
North rn Irsatie llosiltal '.j,(mw
West. Pennsyivaiiia Hoitt.Hl iu'otHi
HHrrlatiurir llomw for Frit ndirhs a.d.m
Soutliern floiue lor Friend eH 9,(mo
Northern Home T r Frit-intles- .imi
Crttnioertlc Hospital li,0Jntye aud r.ar iiitlniMry 5 (kh
HumoeopHttilc Hospital s'iuki
TrHinlng H In ol lor Feeble minded 2.t,iir astern Fxperlmental Farm 2,0iMi
liistttutlnu for Jteaf and Uuiu 4r.'7!.
IiiHtttuilon for Uin lilmd s:),ooo
J'hiladt Iphia House of Kefuge. . . 8T.O.16
Western House c f H;luge itt.oot)
f astern Petilteiitlary 2MMI0
vt u i'eniteniiary 8i,:t.v

Total '. ttfti.TW
Of this amount, 189.795 ouly goes to institu

tions located in Philadelphia.

CUSTOM -- II US K KEF0K.V.
PrevlHloaa af Hrnaur tYnton'a Vry Rill.Mr. Ken tun will. liiinutunu a Kin..... . .. ). .. v U'.o

to-c-n to retculate the serviceof tbe GovermuAot
iu tbe collect iou of the custoinn at the variousports of entry iu the United States, and the dis-
position of fines, penalties, and forfeitures in-
curred under tbe laws relating thereto, and for
other purposes. Tbe bill looks to a general re-
form ot the revenne service, especially m Nw
York, embracing the Naval Offine and Surveyor's
ai d Appraiser's departments, aud i.i iniendd to
Sltlil'lilv and lurvelv rmliw-- t.h hviui.. ..r 11..,
collection i.f the revenue.

1 1 e tenth section provides that all flues andpenalties, aud the proceed of all condemna-
tions itatd to or received liv uii v ...:iu,.r... ...a - J J ..,yj uiother ttlicers of tbe customs for violation of
auj 01 me cusuims or revenne laws, by au-thority Of MtlV set 7 11 rf mi. iui. t .iV i
lrg,shall I p'aid Into the Treasury ol the United

uu uu piiimu mereoi riiau ne paid or
distributed to
at sumgglii.g are detected, and seizure of iur-cbaiidi- se

so deemed 10 lie smuggled U actti;iily
itisde. In si'cb cases, the officer or otlici-r- i mak-
ing tbe seirute f ball be eutiiled to oiie-- f tirth
the proceeds tiieteof, after deducting all costs
and cxpei ses ot condemnation, and thn d ttici
accruing on tbe goods. It further K n ides 1 u
If. klmll. VWlt. llM ll.uiflll. . ....f.. tmv ..ITL..w . ." ' - - - - - - . H - J "UIV.I 1 V

comproniise or settle auy claim arising under
iiio v usii'uio tnwp, loiicic irom uny Ulie,
i tiullv- t.r fiit. f.lt.......11m its lull i.. .w.......

... ..j - i --".1 , ' v, vf 1 1 ' 1 l u nuj
ofltndcr, under tbe authority and direction of
the Secretary of the Treasury or tbe P.esidcnt.
The eleventh and twelfth sectioun relate to th i

get eral order business and cartmo system. The
lourttenth section provides that the apiolul- -
n.o.i . ..f oil .. .fTt r. nf th I 'n.r.it,. fu.inlil....IIIV'I w w.a.' V '.-- , II 'full ll ll'I
concnrreiice f I be 8enate, shall bu for the tetm
of four years, and that tltev sh ill bol l their

Ifiies respei lively uutil their succe-no- ri sha'l
have been appointed and duly quit lied, andgiiIi .t11.rii. . . Khali lint lirt rMiii.it...! ilnvEn,.. iK." " - - - m - vimvi.i i, III. J .UQ
term of such appolutment. except tor c ine; and
before anv removal shall be made sm b. otllcer
shall be furnished with a copy of the churgta
Bkalnst Lint, and have aa opportunity of being
beaid la defeuse.

THE FOKUKR'S FATE.
Van Kctlpa Aiteuiwia Nulolda.

The forireri Lels M. Vau Enten. uoon whim
sentence of imprison muni tor nine years was
piouourced ty neeoruer HacKett on rrniiy,
was to have b?en conveyed to Sin; Sin, direct
from the Court-roo- but he pleadwd so earnestly,
with niimv tears, mat one nuhts delay was
granted him. It appears that he sought
the delay in order to obtain tbe means
of committing suicide, as- - tbe ofliters
fouud, when they came to remove him, the
next day, that be had taken a qi-iutit- of m

The dose was uot effectual, however.
His period of imprisonment, under his present
senteuce, and that which willuudoiibtedlv tie
pronounced against hitu iu Han Fraucisco will he
twenty-thre- e J curs, aud it is no wonder that he
quailed before the prospect- To a persou who
expressed some commiseration for Van Ketim,
one of the detectives said: "rMi! ttympatby
lor that man! pave it ior me man who goes to
bed at nlubt believing himself secure in the pos-
session ol the earnings of a lifetime It may be
t40,0(J0;or 50,009-a- nd who wakes in the morn-
ing to find that be has been robbed of It all by
tne aits of some Van Eeien." -- Af. j--

. Tribune to-

day.

Tbe Tale Boat Club has 10 27 In IU trea- -
Bnrv- - . . . . .

Tbe street cars in di. Louis are drawn by
males.

IJ..1I itnnntr. Aflaannrt I I

school teacber with plenty of muscle.
ILif Uute lu ulIcU Senator CaJiciou re-

sides in Harriaburg U 105 years old.
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FROM WASHIjYQTOJV.

Sptcial Dtpatch to the Evmhip TeUtjrmK
Washington, March 7.

The Republican Maiarlal i wuraa
met this morning at 11 o'clock. The (iuetion
of adjournment was discussed, when Senator
Hamlin stated that as one of the com nit tee to
wait upon thePresidont and.luform hitnthatCon-eres- s

was in session and ready to proceed to
business, be would say thit the Presideut had
informed tiim that ho did not wish Congress to
adjourn for a few days, as he would likely have
a messnge to send in next week.

After ibis statement
Tbe Uumtlnn of Arijoiirnnirat

was pontprued, with the uuderstandlngjthat the
House resolution should not be acted upon for
the present.

A select committee was appointed to revise
tbe lists of the

Nsnnt Omioltirr.
It consists of Senators Howe, Nye, Pool, Sher-
man, and Morrill, of Vermont. They were in
structed to form a new committee, to be known
as the

ommftlee an frlvllrcra and Election.
Very few of the chairmanships of leading

committees will be changed.
The select committee on

Houibrrn Outrarea
will make a preliminary report or
next day, on which basis the President will form
his special mecsage to Congress ou tbe couditlon
of the South.

Ihe llnute Favora ni Aillour imnat.1
The feeling in the House is still strong in

lavor 01 immediate adjournment. Shoiil I an
attempt be made to pas. any Ku-Klu- x bill tbo
Democrats will array themselves Bgainst it, and
uo an in tneir power to defeat action.

Tho Hf pabl rann Ueaaarallaad.
Tie Republicans in the H use an cy! lnt'y

oemoranzea at, me presence ot si mnv D mo.
crats. They seem to think they c m ot g'-- t any- -
miiig tnrougs nnicss in: democrats should agree
to it.

Th N-w- r bona,
Secrefa y Boa well his received information

to the ffcct that between four and five millions
of the new loan have been subscribed by banks
ana oy English private capitalists.

The Utah l'oitimxalacra t'haiaaraDhtd.
Members of tbe Enullsh branch of the Joint

High Commission this afternoon caUjd at
Brady's photograph gallery, and bad their pic
ture token, lbey spent some t'me in ex
ttUilniug tbe war scenes in the cal'ery.

Tba llMa Caonanlttara.
In tbe Ilonse.at 1 o'cloek, after an Interesting

net ate on a resolution to appoint committees
of the House, tbe resolution was laid on the
table.

FROM THE WEST.

lie Parlamanth Flra l.lat mt laaernanea.
Cincinnati, March 7. The insurances on the

Portsmouth fire are as fol ow--- : II:.me of Nnw
York, $2700; Phmuix, 44; North America.

2000; Merchant' of Hartford, 42500; Atla,
I4i t'('; security, New York, f --'7O0; Lorillard.
$200; North American, 700; Underwi Iters',

85f0; Manhattan, 2510; International, $600;
Hartford, 91500; Andes, $100.

Tha Wart Una atlaa Kaak Follnra.
Wheeling, V. Va., March 7 The Grand

Jury in the case of T. .C. Quarrler, the default
ing treasurer of the Wheeling Savings Institu-
tion, up to noon to-da- y have found nlue true
bills against him aud more are expected.

FROM JVEWJEIlS&r.
rraerrtllaa af the llalatiire.

Trenton, N. J., March 7. In the Senate the
t econd anti-Eri- e bill, a as lost by a vote of nine
to nine. The joint resolutions authorizlrjr the
sale of the Stevens battery, and from
Corgress an appropriation for life-iuv- lng sta-
tions, have passed; also, tbe bill to prohibit
bribery. The bills creating tbe Fifteenth ward
of Newark, aud the new township of Euon- -
town, in Monm 'utb county, 1 barged by the
1 emocratic party as being Republican gerrv--
tnsndeiiDg measures, have been lost in the
Htuse.

FROM TUE SOUTH.
Terrlbla Traaeify la New Orlnaa.

New Oklbans, March 7 Captain F. W. Per
kins, a well-know- n steamship agent, was found
dead in bis office, No. 26 Caroudelet street,
this mornii g, shot tkrough the head and other
evidences of violence. The.Corouer is Investi-

gating.

FROM jYEW YORK.

Coraerr'a Iaqaeat.
New York, March 7. The Coron r's inquest

commenced to-d-ay In the case of Patrick Mur-pt- y,

aged 19, who is supposed t bava been
killed on Saturday nlht by Officer Tuomey, ol
the Fourth ward. The court-roo- w crowded.

Baltlotara Praduoa AlarkaU
BlLTTMoKK, March T Conon beav;; low mid-fllin- g.

numlnallv 18,c, Flour fairl active aid nnn.
...... .Ai.t... I. It. tl.M I. 1.. .1 1 ,111 .1 uiv.. uu. ui.u, j cminj v aua, . I UU1I9 I

Other tirsnei uuehautied. Corn firmer; w Into South- - I

rn. Ka Ssc.t Velio Kimhern, sHi. i. in an ! I

im UimiU M tsxo tjiC ikrwru k quitk iMtvuil au.
Larucrui. Wtuk Iiruiiivio. I

SHEET THREE CENTS.

rENJiSILYANU LEGISLATURE.

Nraatai.
UAHKiFBuito, March T Tne

tertJary?1 reprt Wf the not " fiasternTenl.
Also, resolution from the Council of rhtladei.

mwriJiU?" mtrodace(I m t0 Pveat clandestine
AImo, one authorizing Courts ef Commoncharter mutual tire lnsurauce coupaulus wu'ent

CJ J! Ala

J,, e .prlv.s clpn(Jar was then considered, and thefollowing hills panned:
Senate bill allowlug the Pennsylvania, I,vn. andBlue-ne- ll Turnpike Company to borrow five taoa-san- ddollars.
Iliuse bill authorizing the Itock PresjWati

Cbrtr. h in Cecil county, Maryland, to toll a certaintract of la nd In Chester con nty.
House bill authorizing the borough of CoatesvCIeto borrow money.
House 1,111 exempting the Baptist Home of Ph'la.deiphla from taxation.
fcouse bill to plare Stiles street, frnnt Proad toOntario, on the city plan, and to open, curb, andpave the sarre.
ll.mse 1.1,1 to vacate a rorrtnu of Little lane,Twnty.fec4.ml ward, Philadelphia.

w--
MT !,!lLan"w,,lK.,,he Ilestonvlllc, Mantus, andCompany to extend its road on

Kllty-Becou- Btreet, liter be ln amended no as torequire a list of stockholders to be kept la the oifloe
'

for inspection.
House bin to vacate Stelnuaur street in theTwemj.flfth ward.
lb nne bill Incorporating the Zfnzendorff SavinMHatik of h( nth Uethlehern.
Htuise bill incorporating the Merchants' Bank oflast on.

Ilana.
JTonse bill authorizing the psople of each wardtnd township to vote once every three yeara npon

the question of license or no license for their locality
Win considered.

Mr. Josephs attempted to amend by allowing
rhtlartf Iphia ss a city to vrt Instead of each ward.This whs favored by Mr. Kllltm, and opposed bvMessrs. fcmlth, of Philadelphia, and Miller, and was

The bill was then psssed by 61 ycBS to 38 nays.
Ti e IM'artelphlar.B voting In favor of the hill were
Alliriuht, Clmrt, Dumhell, Elliott, Griffiths, Uagar,
Johnson, Lamon, Marshall, Miller, Smith, andIhidrpson. 'Ihcfle voting attalnst the bill were
I'urry, Josiphs, MtOowan, Moouey, Qulgley, andltejtiuru.

The Leepue Island and Tirond Street Railway bill
bruins to sssutne more force than a burlesque,
slm-- the full names of all the corporators have b..enseen. They are William J. Howard, Richard Vaux.hzra Bowen, Michael Houvler, Edwin Forrest.Oer rge 8. Fox, Samuel R. Phillips, Meorgn Willlains.Vl lmm P. Cooper, George HnJlock, VViliiain H.Kern, William Bnisall, aud Uenrge R. Berreil, with
roviets to lay a double track from League Island tGrrmartown avenue, thence alonir Uie avenue to
Chesnut Hill. Capital stock, twenty thousandstares of fco each.

Tl'C read may be bnilt without the consent of
C'ounellH, and It shall not de necessary to hold meet-ire-s

for public subscriptions of stjck; a majjrtty of
the above-rame- d corporators can bund the road.

The bill la now in the City Passenffer hallwayCommittee, ol hirh Mr. I liml I.
lntlH upon lvate calander were cousldere'd. Thefollow ing srtre objecud to and postponed for one

Week:
Jlonsc snpple ment to the act for the appointment

of sppervlBots In the Twenty. fecond ward, was ob.jecte d to by Messrs. QulRtey and S'nlth.
Hnuse bill vacating a fortv feet wide street, fromIvellne to llaverlord, between Forty.fourth and

ioilj-Ofth- , was objected to bv Mr. Josephs.
limine hill authorizing conncils to revise tradesin the Tweutj-nis- t ward, was objected to by MrQulKley.
home bill authorizing the Oomnjlsitoners ofFalrmount Park to take charge of Iluntln' Partwaa objected to by Mr. JUIIi.t.
House bill for piieuniatlo railway under anv streetor square in Philadelphia was objuct d la by ilesjis.Josephs ard Mi Gowan.
lloniie bill for the wHenlng of Nlcetown lane fromOorniantdwn road to Kldfe road was objected to by

Mr. tulgl y.

rinah;jb Anru cou.ukuuk.
Kvxvnia TicutaaAPR rtrrtoxJToeadaj, March 7, lb7L IThe bank statement lost night is in some

respects favorable, and in others unfavorable,
to the future of the market. The deposits showan Increase of i4W,953, and the loans a corre-i-pondl- ng

inciease of 408,497, but there is aslight tlecrease in legal-tende- rs amounting to
1219.035, and a very slight falling off in thesu ply of gold. Tbe business of the week, as
we anticipated, has heen very large; the clear-
ings being over 8.5t 0.000 In excess of those of
tbe preceding week; the balances are also con-
siderably larger. Tbe expansion in tbe loans,
added to the ease in rates, shows full confidence
la the steady condition of the market, and is a
very favorable feature for the future. The rates
for call loans ad discounts do not vary from
those so oltcn quoted.

Gold is quiet but steady, with all the sales
varying but little from 111.

Iu Government bonds there is a steady da-ma- nd,

and prices continue to advance. Tbe
currency 0 are fully per cent, higher.

Stocks were unusually active aud strong. Sale
of old Cltv Cs at 1013; new do. at lOlf; and
Lebijib gold loan at ST4.

Reading Railroad was exceedingly active, withheavy sales, opening at 50 09. advancing to 51,
and cloning at 50. Pennsylvania was steady,
with small sales at bl; sales of Lehigh Valley
27 wos bid for Philadelphia and Erie; and 3d$f
for Catawbsa preferred.

Canal shares were more active. Sales of Le-Li-

at S5X- -

In miscellaneous list we ncilce sales of Cen-
tral Transportation at 50; aud Camden City
7s, water loan, at 100.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCnANGTJ SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 4JS.rtilrd street

FIltST BOARD.
two city es, New.ioii.MiiKtnReadlngR.. .60-8- 1

ttHlCll ft. Old. ..lilt Mill do bo. eo'--
$!(XHI C A UI 6,'R9 96 70 do, ..BoO.tWSl

IU00 Wlllll & h R 7s 95 600 do... 60'ifains) pa h reg m bs. 18 Vl 600 do... 60 81
tH'K) N Pa Ss 91V, , UK) do .. .UU. 60Ji
froisi Phlla A K7s.. 87 30 do.., BO?.
II sh Coml Ilk.... 60 I lno do... . ...60S
17 ah Peniia H 61 1900 do.., 61

646 sh R( anlng R. .. 60V' 800 do... .b6A.60'4
8t0 do. be.Bo&l 100 do .. .both 60X

$iif00Clty 6s, New. lOlU "

4shLeh v".... 6tf
iouii i a, a ui oa, e r 'a " n reiuna...iiifv. oi 'i

600 ah ReadliiK R...60 941 60 sh Cen Trans. .. 6nJ.U aa.i..a laa U t Bbu av li ao a ma.i.jjdibbiii, um t i m zBtnrjain. iv. wo. a uii t&

street, Fbllade ptila, report tnefoiiowtDqaotaUODB:
A ICita IIOIIOlv do IkUtK !10 ai11QLa sivv 1 o

til,, ojivrr, iw'"'. i'uiuu raciuo naiiroaa
,'4iW5; Union Pacific JDd Grant Bonds, 7MK4765.

Jiuu ah, I A r.ajau aafal atAxna hv l.Km.mm - vw, inivI till tXJUrUlilK
ffoid qnotationi aa (ullowa t
1AAA A M 111 lld'in t HT 1111
12-0- M HlXl

miladelplala Trade Ueperi.
TrEBPAY, March T. No. 1 tiaercitren Bark le

c trend at 130 per ton, but there la no demand for
the article at this figure.

There Is less acUvltj In Cloversoed. ana only a few
small lots sold at llj,siio. Timothy and Flax.
seed are very scarce : tbe latter is wanted by the
crushers at f 10 per bushel.

There is a marked falling orr in tne demand for
Flour, the Inquiry being coullned to small lots for
the surptv ol the home trade, but there la un deposi-
tion to adept lower quotations. About 1000 barren
Were dlt nosed i". u"uj exira lauiuy, ai ova

for vviwoneln and Minnesota; $3xX7 fur
Slate; and 7(7 76 for lud sua and Ohio, luoiudlng
some lauey Msuds at S(a About lot) bbis. Rye
Klour noit ' I4-- 'orn Meal la nommal at to la per
barrel lor Brandywlne.

Tne cnersrgsof Wheat are light and prices steady.
Kult-- of BllHi tiiinhi'la We.teru red at Il lul 65l
auii-e- r at f and white at ll-s- Rye sella
at II 05. , Colli Is held higher, hales of 10e0 busheia
jellow at 6( c , and new held at 34o. Oats are la
Slesd requtil, Slid moo bunUels Peuusflvanla soldi
at (" etif,

u:Li u l.lL :'--- '.Vcstrra lronbiuji
gt Hh


